Natural fiber composites are getting much attention by researchers and industries. Natural fiber composites face the problem of incompatibility between fibers and polymers. Alkali treatment is the most common treatment for natural fiber composites. In this work, short "Kenaf (Hibiscus Cannabinus) Fiber" (KF) reinforced "Themoplastic Polyurethane (TPU)" was prepared using Haake Polydrive R600 internal mixer. After mixing, sheets for specimen cutting were prepared by compression molding. The aim of this work is to study the effect of alkali fiber treatment on stressstrain behavior of TPU/KF composites. Different alkali concentration was used, namely; 2, 4 and 6% NaOH. Tensile stress and strain were deteriorated with increase in NaOH concentration, while modulus increased slightly.
Introduction
Natural fibers reinforced plastics are gaining more concern by researchers and industry due to good specific strength and stiffness, less hazardous to human and less abrasive to equipment, less energy for processing, light weight and cost, and renewability. Incompatibility between fibers and the matrix is the most important barrier facing natural fiber composites. Several treatments have been investigated such as alkali [1] , isocyanate [2] [3] [4] and silane treatment [5, 6] . Alkali treatment is a common method to treat fibers for the use in composite materials. Alkali treatment removes waxy materials, hemicellulose and lignin from the fiber surface. This makes the fibers with rougher surface for a better mechanical interlocking with the matrix [7] .
Polyurethane thermoset (PU) and thermoplastics (TPU) have been composed with natural fibers. PU has been reinforced with many natural fibers such as; oil palm empty fruit bunch [8] , flax and jute [9] , and hard wood [10] . TPU has been reinforced with kenaf [11, 12] Abrasion resistance and good mechanical properties are the most important characteristics of TPU. TPU as well as PU main compounants are Isocyanats and polyols. Isocyanates functional groups NCO can react with hydroxyl groups of cellulose. This is the reason that makes TPU polar in nature.
Kenaf plant can be harvested 2-3 times a year. It can grow to reach 3-4 meters within 4-5 months. Kenaf plant has three layers bast, core, and pith. Kenaf bast represents one third of the plant. Core and pith represent the rest. Kenaf bast fiber has been reported to have superior mechanical properties than the other parts of the plant [13] . This sresearch aims to study the effect of fiber loading on stress-strain behavior of TPU/KF.
Materials and Methods

Materials.
Polyester-based thermoplastic polyurethane (TPU) was obtained from Bayer Co. (Malaysia) Sdn Bhd, Petaling Jaya, Selangor, Malaysia. The specific gravity of the TPU was 1.21, the tensile strength was 48 MPa, the tensile modulus was 36 MPa, the melting temperature was 210°C, and the hardness was 55D. Kenaf V36 bast fiber was supplied from KEFI (Malaysia) Sdn Bhd, Setiu, Terengganu, Malaysia.
Composite Preparation. TPU/KF composite was mixed using a Haake Polydrive R600 internal mixer. Polymer was put into the mixer until and torque was observed until it is stabilized. Only when the torque is stabilized fibers are put in the mixer. Fiber loading was fixed at 30% wt. The samples were prepared at 190 °C, 40 rpm and 11 min for temperature, speed, and time; respectively. The output of internal mixer was preheated in a Vechno Vation 40 ton compression molding for at for 7 min at 190°C, full pressed at 190 °C for 10 min, then cold pressed at 25 °C for 5 min. Figure  1 shows the internal mixer. Figure 2 shows the compression molding machine.
Figure. 1. Haake Polydrive Internal Mixer
Figure. 2. Compression molding machine
Fiber Treatment. Fibers were soaked in different percentage i.e. 2, 4 or 6% NaOH solution for 3 hours and then washed 6 times with distilled water. Then, fibers were oven dried at 80 °C for 24 h.
Tensile Testing. The specimens of tensile testing were prepared by cutting them into dumbbell shapes using a hydraulic cutter machine according to ASTM D 638. Five specimens were tested for each fiber loading. Tensile testing was performed using an Instron 3365 machine. Figure 3 shows the tensile testing specimen. Figure 4 presents the stress-strain behavior of Untreated TPU/KF, TPU/KF treated 2%NaOH, TPU/KF treated 4%NaOH and TPU/KF treated 6%NaOH composites. Table. 1. shows strain, stress and modulus of untreated TPU/KF, TPU/KF treated 2%NaOH, TPU/KF treated 4%NaOH and TPU/KF treated 6%NaOH composites. In general, untreated fibers resulted in the best tensile stress and strain. It is observed in Fig.4 . that by increasing the percentage of NaOH treatment tensile stress is dropped as well as strain. Modulus is increasing slightly with increase in fiber treatment. Stressstrain behavior looks similar for treated and untreated composites. Strain increases linearly with increase in stress until it reaches certain value; sudden failure occurs for treated and untreated composites. Deterioration in stress of untreated composites is a sign to fiber/matrix lack of adhesion. This could be attributed to the hydrolysis of TPU caused by NaOH. 
Results and Discussion
Conclusions
Tensile stress and strain were deteriorated with increase in NaOH concentration, while modulus increased slightly. Stress-strain behavior looks similar for treated and untreated composites. Strain increases linearly with increase in stress until it reaches certain value; sudden failure occurs for treated and untreated composites. Deterioration in stress of untreated composites is a sign to fiber/matrix lack of adhesion. This could be attributed to the hydrolysis of TPU caused by NaOH.
